
CISCO 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 12/ 
blocks paving; A - l lii«h school; Junior col. 
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS W ALLO l’ EH Work Glove

The Cisco daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A ,
with a countryside devoted to blooded rat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and carppie fishing.
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ANK PLANES BLAST FORMOSA
Hotary Governor First Fire T h i s  
HI Visit Cisco Y e a r  Destroyed 
lub February 1 /rfl Smith Home
At the regular luncheon ho"r 

I-; Tin is Jay, Feb. 1, C'im - R'-iary 
|i ■, will welcome Dr. Harris M.

ink, governor of the 127th Dis- 
■ ,t Ri itary Inti 1 ■ n. '
l  i ll includes 59 Rotary club in 
l  thwest Texas. Dr. Cook is 
professor of education and Dean 

Men, West Texas State College, 
l̂e is a member of the Rotary 

tl ib of Canyon and served as 
(resident in 1938-39. He was 
nominated as governor at the 
[inference of the 127th district

DR. HARRIS M. COOK.

icld at Lubbock and was formally 
ki ted at the 1944 convention of 

(totary International in Che cm 
i May.
Dr. Cook is active in i'vic, 

■bool and church affairs of Can
on. In addition to his duties at 
r'est Texas State College, ne is 

(resident of the Canyon independ- 
nt school board, member of the 

■Canyon ilhamber ol commerce 
and active official in the Baptist 
hurch. His wife, Ruby, is an ac- 
ive Rotary Ann. They have one 
on. Joe.
Dr. Cook will visit the Rotary 

lub to advise and assist Presi- 
ent J. W. Slaughter and Secre- 
ary G. It. Nanee and other • >fTi
ers of the club on matters per- 
nining to club administration and 
totary service activities. He is 
ne of the 140 governors of Ro- 
ary International who are super- 
■ising the activities of 5.200 Rt>- 
rry clubs with a quarter of a mil- 
on members in more Ilian 50 
ountries throughout the world.

IX'spite the war, this world- 
> ide service organization con- 
inues to grow in numbers and in 
itrength. Since July 1, 1943, 150 
lew Rotary clubs have been or- 
anized in 13 countries of the 
mericas, and in Australia, Cey- 
>n, China, England, Finland,

ndia, Kenya, New Zealand,
orthern Ireland, Sweden, Switz- 
rlund, and Union of South Afri-

Cisco’s first fire of the year 
can e yesterday afternoon at 4:55, 
when the house occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Smith at 201 west 
Nineteenth street was practically 
destroyed. The volunteer fire
men with three trucks were on 
the way within thirty seconds a l
ter the alarm came in and the 
men were able to move all fur
nishings from one room. There 
was no one at home when the 
blaze started and no cause was 
assigned for the fire.

Fireman Jay Garrett, who fur
nished the Daily Press with the 
above information, made the fol
lowing statement, to which we are 
sure all citizens will agree:

"Lust year Cisco had the low -! 
cst fire record in many years. 
This was partly due to the ef
ficiency of the men who constitute 
the Cisco volunteer fire depart
ment — Mho leave their work or 
warm beds in any kind of weath
er to protect the lives and prop
erty of citizens.

"Each member of the depart
ment knows how and when to use 
the equipment at his disposal, but( 
the fiist lesson to be learned by 
the citizen is fire prevention. It 
is our duty us citizens to report 
all fire hazards to the city fire 
station, Fire Chief Fred Grist, or 
George W. Downic, city secre
tary.”

o

Cisco Lumber Co. 
and WTU Were the\ 
Bowling Victors

Cisco Lumber Co. and West 
Texas Utilities teams each won 
two of three games at the bowl- 
in;', alleys last night. The van
quished were Collins Hardware 
and The Man’s Store.

Tonight's schedule is Cisco 
Postoffice vs. Paul’s Chiros and 
White Tire Shop vs. Cisco Gas 
Corporation.

I.ast Night’s Scores.
Cisco Lumber Co.—

Billy Britain 142 177 135
Ed Laminack _ - 142 145 179
D. A. Prather— - .132 105 112 l
Dizzy Dean 132 116 162

Collins Hardware—
Dale Page — 143 158 158
Jack Farleigh----- 158 119 108
Con Collins - - 118 126 187
K N Greer 107 152 112

West Texas Utilities—
O. J. Russell---- 130 129 124
C. M. Burke __ - 120 125 120
Les Jenkins - 186 152 166 |
Chas. Kleiner _ 158 156 158 1

The Man’s Store- 1
Henry Curtis __ 139 168 173 |
Bones King — 143 109 134 |
Slim B ooth-------- .123 146 109
Guy M orris-------- .164 150 148 j

CADET SAGE AT ALTUS.

Word to the Daily Press from 
ltus (Okla.) air field is thn 
viation Cadet Vernon R. Sage, 
ai of Mr. and Mrs. F. L Sage, 
>ute four, Cisco, has reported to 
e advanced training school there 
begin the final nine weeks 

^hase of his pilot training. After 
lying 70 hours in two-engined 
raining planes and taking 70 lec- 
|ure-hours of combat subjects in 
round school, the Eastland coun- 

y boy will be appointed a flight 
fficer or commissioned a second
leutenant.

Ball Awarded the 
Combat Infantry 
Badge in France

fOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, possession Janu

ary 15. Phone 254. 80

S C R A P P A P E R  
D RIV E  

JA N . 11 
LIONS C L U B

The public relations division, 
headquarters 44th infantry d i- ' 
vision, somewhere in France, an
nounces that Pfe. Norman R. 
Ball, son of Dr. and Mrs. D. Ball, 
Cisco, has been awarded the com
bat infantryman badge.

Pfe. Ball arrived in France 
September 15, 1944, and is a mes
senger in his company. His di
vision went into the line on the 

! Vosges front in France in Novem
ber, 1944, and is participating in 
the Seventh army drive into Ger
many. Major General Robert L. 
Spragins is commanding general 
of the 44th Infantry Division.

* ~ ~ 1, WANTED — Man or boy to de- 
I liver East side paper route. Ap
ply at Daily Pres*. 80

Highest US. Court 
Sets Texas Labor 
Law Aside. 5 to 4

_______ _________ i» '-t&r _ *
ftfco '■' •*'?*' .. t i k

THESE NAZIS ARE WISE for they surrendered to Allies and as result have their first hot meal In 
many days. Supermen eat hungrily out of hot tins of "C” rations after capture by 7th Army troops

in forest on Alsace-Germany border.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The U. 
S. supreme court has invalidated 
a Texas law restricting labor or
ganizers by reversing a contempt 
of court conviction of R. J. Thom
as, president of the CTO United 
Automobile Workers of America.

In a 5 to 4 decision delivered by 
Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, the 
eour declared unconstitutional a 
Texas statute requiring labor or
ganizers to register with the state 
before soliciting union members. 
Rutledge held that the law, as 
applied to Thomas, infringed on 
the rights of free speech and free 
assembly.

Rutledge affirmed Texas’ right 
to regulate labor unions but only 
insofar as its regulation does not 
trespass on the first constitution
al amendment.

Justice Robert H. Jackson con
curred but acknowledged that "in 
overruling the findings of the 
Texas court we are applying to 
Thomas u rule tile benefit of 
which this court denies to employ
ers in National Labor Relations 
Board cases.’’

JAPS SAY SECOND AMERICAN 
CONVOY TODAY JO IN E D  AS
SAULT UPON LUZON ISLAND
Southern S o l - 
dier, 104 Years 
o f Age, is Dead

ROUGH RIDER—Hanging on tight as jeep takes bumps cn typical rough terrain at Leyte, General 
Douglas MacArthur returns from airfield where he awarded Congressional Medai of Honor to Maj

or Richard I. Bong In rear are Col. Lloyd Lehrbas and Lt. Col Roger Egebcrg.

Daily Press Gets 
Excellent P h o t o  
Captain Williams

500 Million Dol
lars Apportioned 
For Postwar Roads

Along with a dandy photo of 
the Ciscoan, the Daily Press is in 
receipt of a communication from 
an air depot of the Fifteenth Air 
Force Service Command, Italy, 
which pertains to Thomas C. W il
liams of this city, us follows:

"Thomas C. Williams, of Cisco, 
Texas, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain, according to a 
recent announcement from his 
unit headquarters.

"Captain Williams, who has 
served overseas for 16 months, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wil
liams, of 703 west Eighth street. 
Cisco. He has been a member of 
the United States army since 
February of 1943, and is now a 
maintenance engineer at this air 
depot group. In civilian life Cap
tain Williams was a petroleum en
gineer. He is a graduate of Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, Texas.”

DALLAS, Jan. 9.— D, Newton 
Ycary, a veteran of the War be
tween the States, who achieved 

| his one remaining ambition last 
' Oct. 28 by living long enough to 
celebrate his 104th birthday, died 
yesterday at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Sampson Smith, 

,5122 Reiger. He was the last liv- 
I ing member of Sterling Price 
Camp.

It had been hoped that he would 
be able to sit in a wheel chair at 
the birthday dinner party held 
lor him. but his weakened con
dition prevented it. Instead, his

/
' to pay their respects. An" old 
j  friend, Miss Frances Rogers, came 
i to visit him. knelt by his bed and 
repeated the Lord's Prayer with 
him. His prayers, the veteran 
said, had been answered and he 
seemed to sense that it was his 

, last birthday.
He was born in 1840 at Jones- 

, ville. Va.
| Yeary was a captain in the Con
federate infantry and was serving 
with the 64th Virginia Cavalry at 
Cumberland Gap when he was 
captured.

In 1880 the Virginian packe 1 
his bags and started for Texas, 

i He went to the end of the rail
road—Gainesville, Cooke county 
—and settled on a farm, living 
there until 1921. when he came to 
Dallas after the death of his wife

Death o f Father 
and Two Sons May 
Have Been Suicide

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, A 
j second American invasion convoy 
| was reported to have joined the 
1 assault on Luzon island's Linga- 
I .vcn gulf today as Superforts and 
I carrier planes blasted Japan's 
Formosa-Ryukyu island reinforce
ment line to the Philippines. 
Otiier strong B-29 forces bombed 
Tokyo.

Contradictory Japanese broad
casts reported unsuccessively that 

i la.hdO Yank soldiers failed in a 
I landing attempt at Lingayen, 110 
' miles north of Manila; that 70 
bombarding U. S. warships turn
ed and fled; that a "second enemy 
convoy" reached the Lingayen 
'combat zone” and its escorting 

I warships joined the "first enemy 
convoy" in shelling coastal for
tresses.

Tokyo said 150 transports were 
| ;n the second convoy, more than 
i double the size of the first. A 
■ third 150 ship convoy was report
ed on the way.

I Earlier the Domei news agency 
‘ said U. S. warships steamed away 

Monday morning with Japanese 
j plane: in hot pursuit. It said 
I some warships were sighted in 
j flames west of Manila.

v
ANYBODY HOME?—If there is, it'll be just too bad for him a; 
these American infantrymen conduct systematic sniper hunt ir 
Niederbronn, France, recently occupied by the 7th Army drive 
As one GI is about to swing open door, others stand at strategic- 

spots, ready for emergency.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Ap
portionment of the first $500,000,- 
000 of the $1,500,000.(8)0 author
ized by congress for postwar re
habilitation of the nation’s high
way system was announced Sun
day night by Major Gen. Philip 
B. Fleming. Federal Works ad
ministrator.

Of the initial total, $100,000,000 
will be made available for surveys, 
plans and purchases of rights-of- 
way as soon as congress oppropri- 
ates the funds. The remaining 
$400,000,000 cannot be allocated 
until the president proclaims ter
mination of the war emergency or 
congress authorizes the expendi
ture by joint resolution.

The proposed construction, the 
most all-embracing undertaking 
cooperatively by the government 
and the states, is designed to 
eliminate city traffic bottlenecks, 
connect principal cities with ex
press highways, provide farmers 
better roads and offer reconver
sion jobs immediately after the 
war. Urban and rural projects 
will be initiated by the states with 
the government generally partici
pating on a dollar-for-dollar 
matching basis.

The total apportioned for each 
state and territory included: Ar
kansas $7,515,591. Kansas $10.- 
741,432, Louisiana $7,427,157, Mis
souri $14,373,931, New Mexico 
$6,411,849, Oklahoma $10,142,330, 
Texas $28,765,649.

Lt. Paschall Has 
Made More Than 
55 Air Missions

A NINTH AIR FORCE FIGHT
ER-BOMBER BASE. FRANCE.— 
Currently attacking targets in 
close aerial support of the Amer
ican First Army's drive on the 
Cologne plain, is First Lt. James 
C. Paschall, 23, Rising Star High
way, Cisco. Texas, a P-38 Light
ning pilot with more than 55 mis
sions to his credit.

A former Cisco department store 
clerk, he enlisted in the army in 
June. 1942. received his wings 
and commission in December, 
1943 and arrived in the ETO in 
time to participle in the first 
dive-bombing attacks on the 
Cherbourg defenses. Since then 
he has participated in the aerial 
campaigns at St. Lu, Mortain, Fal- 
laise and against enemy tanks and 
convoys along the Seine and Loire 
rivers.

The son of Mrs. Crigler Paschall 
of Cisco, he is a graduate of the 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege at Stephenvillc, Texas. 

------- ------o--------------

FRIGID WAVE MISSES.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 9. Tom- 
preatures dropped to 27 degrees 
in Fort Worth early today and the 
minimum tonight will be in the 
vicinity of 30, but Texas has miss
ed the brunt of a frigid midwest- 
em weather front.

DALLAS. Jan. 9.—A  possible 
new lead into the cause ol death 
of a father and his two sons came 
with the discovery of five _ cans 
of a deadly poison, one of them 
open and partially^ used, at the 
Trinity Heights residence at 303 
West Montana, where the bodies 
were discovered Wednesday night.

Victims of the tragedy, first be
lieved to have been caused by suf
focation. were Sydney Evans, 60. 
of Blackwell. Nolan county, and 
his two sons, Darrell Rust Evans, 
17. also of Blackwell, and Sydney 
W. Evans, Jr., the Dallas druggist, 
in whose home the bodies were 
discovered.

Overlooked in the initial search 
of the premises the night the 
bodies were discovered, the poison, 
of an extremely deadly type, was 
found at noon Sunday as police 
continued their probe into the 
cause of the deaths.

The poison was found on the 
back porch just outside the door 
leading from the bedroom in 
which the victims were found. 
Baldwin said the cans contained 
about nine pounds of the poison, 
enough to kill every person in 
O ik Cliff.

Although all the outer doors 
and windows of the residence 
were found tightly shut and four 
gas heaters blazing at full blast, 
police became dubious that suffo
cation was the cause of death al
ter a canary, usually more suscep
tible than man to gas and lack ot 

.pxygen, was found alive in the 
house.

NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—Death put 
an end today to the charitable ac
tivities of Baroness Robert de 
Rothschild, 58. wife of the leader 
of the Jewish community in Paris 
and member of the internationally 
famed banking family. She came 
to New York in 1940.

Japenese propagandists poured 
out their confusion of reports as 
Vice Adm. McCain's fast carnet 
forces combined with B29s in a 
day-long laid on Formosa and 
three of the most important Ryu
kyu islands. It was their second 
strike within a week.

These strikes were in strategic 
support of Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s reported operations on Lu
zon, shutting off Japanese air 
reinforcements which might re
place those destroyed in a two- 
day, round-the-clock bimbard- 
ment ot Luzon by U. S. sea-borne 
and land-based planes.

An early morning Pacific fleet 
communique told of the new 
strike at Formosa, supply point 
for Nipponese armed forces in the 
Philippines, and major air fields 
m the Ryukyus, which link For
mosa with Japan proper. Carrier 
pilots swept over Okinawa, Ishi- 
gaki, Miyako Jima in the Ryu- 
kyus. Okinawa was raided in 
last week's two-day Formosa 
strike which heralded intensified 
activity in the PhiUpines.

Details were not available, indi
cating the strike was continuing.

Japanese army headquarters on 
Formosa reported 450 carrier 
planes attacked the islands for 
nearly ten hours, beginning at 
dawn and continuing until late 
afternoon. The Nipponese com
munique claimed 11 raiders were 
definitely shot down and four 
probably.

Supcrforts Irom China hit For
mosa while B-29s from Saipan 
bombed Tokyo. A Japanese im
perial communique said 60 Su
perforts came over the imperial 
capital in waves in midafternoon.

In 48 hours of unchecked ope- 
rations over Luzon, Navy and Ma
rine planes from McCain's earner 
force, and Army Philippines-based 
bombers and fihters blasted air- 
lields on either side of Manila, de
stroyed at least 140 planes, sent 
Nipponese shippin fieein into the 
China sea, raised havoc with Jap
anese communications and estab
lished a blockade auinst potential 
air reinforcement* from Formosa.

WHITTLES GERMAN BULGE.

PARIS, Jan. 9.— American in- 
frantry and tanks mushed to with
in a mile of the Belgian road town 
of Laroche today in an advance 
of two miles over a ghostly bat
tlefield piled with four-foot snow
drifts which impeded equally the 
advance and the German escape.

V
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B A B Y  P HOT O C O N T E S T
$175.00- I N  PRIZ

WOMEN M i  s’
la b o r er s

Are You Embarrassed By

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press League, 
Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 per year (six months $1.50) by 
mail (outside Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens. Shackelford and Callahan 
counties, Texas; outside above-mentioned counties $3.50; $5.00 in U 
S. outside of Texas.

Per year, in advance (Cisco)__________
Per week, by carrier boy_______________

_________ $5.00
_________  12c

D A N G ERO U S
M EDDLING.

"Alxtut this time," as an 
old-fashioned almanac would 
ay. subtle efforts may be ob- 
erved in foreign news, radio 

reports and other means of 
■ munication, intended to 

mislead the Allied Nations, 
confuse their efforts and 
weaken their loyalty to each 
>ther. It has seemed lately 
that this mijrht lie true es- 
11 ally of the Russians, with 
relation to the otftar Eurojn?-
an Allies. And some such 
: lien influence nujrht t>e in- try living and
truding even among the loyal 
but war-weary British.

I f  so, such efforts will hard
ly succeed. Britain is too well 

1 own to intelligent Ameri
cans as not only a sportsman
like nation, but one that can 
be depended on more perhaps 
than any other except Canada.
* continue as a loyal ally. At 
the >ame time it is well to 
1 alize that furtive and male- 
volent rumors, of which there 
may be many, can do much 
harm.

No calm and self-respecting 
American would start any- 
tl ng like a general “ witch 
1 r.t" in this country, raising 
suspicions against neighbors 
and national groups. The 
same loyal attitude should be 
a-sumed as a matter of course 
among our foreign Allies. We 
need international loyalty as 
ru'ch as we need the internal 
loyalty o f our own citizens. It 
i> the old story of "hanging 
together lest we hang sepa
rately.”

■ —o .

warm enough in the South
Seas, anyway. But inquiry! 
has developed the fact that in ' 
many parts of the European 1 
and other fronts it is very dif
ferent. Millions of Ameri- ' 
cans have been living out-! 
doors under conditions not 1 
very different from our mid- j 
western weather at this timei 
of year, and will continue do
ing so throughout the winter. * 

Yes, they get toughened | 
to it, more or less. But i t . 
might l>e a ginnl thing if a 
few Americans here at home | 
who regard themselves as | 
pr* tty tough hombres would t 

sleeping out- I 
doors, on the ground or in | 
shallow (logouts this time of 
year. With all the clothing 
they could assemble, lilierally 
lined with old newspapers, 
they wouldn't think it was 
much fun. even without an 
enemy unduly complicating 
the situation.

FIRST PRIZE— $100 l . S. War Bond and Beautiful 
Sterling Silver Ixiving Cup Engraved with 
Winner’s Name, etc.

SECOND PRIZE— $50 V. S. War Bond and Ribbon. 
THIRD PRIZE— S2."» I . S. War Bond and Ribbon.

NOT HASHES? WANTED
O P E N S JA N . 15 C L O SE SM A R C H  15

BACK IN I IH I I IC.HT—Aftu 
four years' Federal internment 
on rh:irg>’ of obstructing Can 
ada r mobilization of manpow
er tor war, Camille n Houde 
has resumed political career in 
Montreal where he was five 

times tnavor.

S K E F T  R I C H A R D S O N ' S  
S T U D I O

202' ;  - 206'/j W. M AIN. PHONE 240

EA S T LA N D

H IN TR O D U C TO R Y S P E C IA L S !
(O ffe r Expires January l a )

fi— Billfold. 1 P o se ................................................ Sl.aO
1— NX 10. Selection 2 P o se s ................................
•1— Nx 10, Selection 4 P o se s .....................  . $.».00

If i/oB—like so many women between 
the ages of 38 and 52—sutler from
hot flashes, weak, nervous, tired tu l- 
ings, arc a bit blue at times—all flue 
the functional mlddle-ag™ period pe 
culiar to women—try famous l-V'.ii 
E Ptnkhams Vegetable Cor. . .nd 
to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regulnriy—Plnkham Com
pound helps build up resistance
against such distress. Ii nl - hr
Doctors call a stom̂ cliic tonic i - - 

Thousands upon thousand of 
\romen—rich and p°°r a-ike h. ’ ’ 
reported benefits. Here's a l': 
that helps xattire and that s the : • 
to buy. Follow label direction 1 
hamsC*>rr"ound Is ut.i worth

Urgently Needed Now

TO HELP BUILD 
NAVAL ORDNANCE 

PLANT
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
B Y

LYDIA t. PINKHAM’S

WI’ STON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLRT 
AND SOLLITT

•KNOWN
home remedy for 

relieving miseries of
■  children's colds.

IC K S
V a p o R u b

DON’T W A IT !!
’ 4 HOUR SERVICE ON RE
CAPS. Put the mileage bark 
on your smooth tires with the 
Patented

HAW KINSON
METHOD

LIVING
OUTDOORS.

NO HEAT APPLIED TO 
SIDEWALLS

The bitter weather that has 
prevailed over a larjp? |>art of 
the country lately has been a 
g<>od thing in one respect, at 
least. It has set a large num- 
bc r of Americans to thinking 
seriously and sympathetical
ly alxiut corresponding con
ditions in war areas.

It was natural to assume 
that our fighting men were

Ship your tires for recaps 
guaranteed not to come off

HAWKINSON

Save Your S e r a P Pai per

mm
• f o i

LASTING 
BEAUTY...

la y  N tW  ROOF 
Right Over Old Roof

INCREASES INSULATION
•  Now i* the time to re-roo f. . . and 
for a fir»t-cln»». la-ting job. and one 
that w ill beautify your home, we 
rec.mimend t lid American I I I  \- 
S T R IP  A«|>halt Shingle.. They not 
only give your home protection 
again.t the beating and pounding 
o f  the weather, but also art a* an

TIRE TREAD S E R V IC E  
205 W. Lee Phone 3244

O. J. Brunkenhoefer 
Brownwood. Texas

CUT A CAPER— Slated for
spring, this lively cape suit of 
beige and brown tweed feat
ures weskit for f i ‘ nt of cape
while back flings low and wide.

is of brownI Bow-necked bl< 
rayon crepe. Model is from 
Chicago Fashion Industries.

insulating agrnt fo r  real furl c«wi*M*r» 
vation when applied over your old 
roof. T h f j 'r r  firvrw iM ant, too.

Come in, let*** talk it over. ^  r ran 
pfive you full value fo r  every roofing 
dollar.

■ a  Old American n

H e x s t r i P
A S P H A L T  SH IN G L E S

You'll find our 
place

headquarters 
for roofing 

needs of all 
kinds.

CISCO LUMBER and SUPPLY
"W e re  Home Folks”

(Prime Contractors)

GOOD PAY
F R E E  TRANSPORTATION T O  T H E  JO B

Time and half for overtime. Food end lodg
ing available on the job for workers at $1- 
per day. Excellent working conditions . . . 
Help build this plant so vitally needed by 
fighting forces.

Hiring on the Spot and Free Transportation 
Furnished at

UNITED STATES

KEEPS TABS—Former Arm’ 
Chief of Staff in World W. r 1 ! 
General Peyton C. March fol 
lows progress of present war ‘ 
making records of movement ̂  
on maps and charts from day, 
to day. March, who is ccle-| 
brating 80th birthday, has high 

regard for enemy strength. 1

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OFFICE IN TEXAS

If you arc now engaged In an 
essential activity at your high
est skill, do not apply. All 
hiring done in accordance with 
War Manpower Commission 
Regulations.

Men under 21 and women un
der HI must have minor’* re
lease form signed by parents 
u huh ran he obtained at Em
ployment Office.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the sent of the 
trouble to help loosen and exp< 1 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell veu 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the wav it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back

G R E O M U L S IO N
*or Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

L A K K V IE W  C L U B
Op ;n Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

I ’ lan to Celebrate the Holidays at Th is (Tub

A
, . »
■ Vl

P > ,
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PROMINENT POLITICIANS TELL W HAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS \ By RUBE G O L D B E R G

F a il t o  P u t  O u t  Y o u r
Scrap Paper!

Your U.S.A. Jan. 11 and

HELP
T  H©*Aa£’ cfeOLi.ei? sax's ;’ 

*  to HAT -THIS C oUwn?T 
IS ’AMOrHep■ — i i \wig.^

OCCAki oJHefee ~THG j  ^
PeoP(_e CAM -rHRboJ
.Tf-VeiR ©LC>

(.SAPerv s2A*z.oe»
\ E>(_A.taes *  '

.S€BASTlAAi Q. RHoeAR&
\ ; «* -TVXE. KieXT,''
tUECTIOM UOIM. (̂
liecit>e voH«rHi05, c*C\ 

TVTE am g ri CAXJ 
FTrOpLe- A l « e  . y -  

J R ^A LL^ f A U  OUT.
'O f  © A M A b J A S ’L/

PCTCT5 O. sospexilyrR.
S  : "  THISwilBCTSfoROE PFAFF-

. POlX^> UtOLCSS. -THrd RUIMetk I/O
,voonex> cHrAxioc - T it ty  i

^  ‘ —  s e tL-TA<t o f f  A AO HouR. — ; . .
fOR LUMCM A/O
AKicrrH€X5. H oo «; Pep. ,

t 'A

RUIAUeti IaU 
5 0 0  ' f  C A «S  -  
OUST UOAIT rI ,K

•J

Harpi Sox) fcAxJbeoPP'
Sax ’s  ; t ®

i*THt w o t  v>t?esit>exrr t .
*TD flMC> OUT vjoH'C T W  
m a m  uoh-o uuamts t o  

Ge t  o F f om  T u g  F ir s t

if' v:FLOOR ALuJATS STAWt>S 
|Ni B A C <  O f  t t t w

V eee\ jA -roR .T J \

/L IFE 'S  L IT T L E  JO K E S -N U M B E R  49l.88$') By R U B E  G O LD B E R G

HITLER
W ILL HATE YOU!

A *G MOTOR COMPANY
A Complete Service.

HE VWEMT TO HIS 
I LUWCH, J. ASPARAGUS GORE
STAYCCo a v m a y  f r o m  t h e  '
OFFICE THREE H O U R S a  
OR M O R E ,/ __ _ . j

£ l f  — f  ’

VXlHILe.VxlHCXJ OUT T o  
H IS  LUMCH W tM T  
IG M A C IU S  VAJUUNJ6TS, 
H€. W A S  e>ACk. A T  H IS  
b e S K  I to A  COOOLF 
O F  H i u i r r e s  -

'  AAir̂ Hegfi New* Featorp*. lm

t

b .

WHILE, t h o u g h  (SORe At  
H IS  LUMCHEOM P tM A iu G b  
METRT l a t e ,
O M L r  CRAC<CT3S AxJti _  
H iu< WERE TH E  T H IM G S  

-t h a t  H e  A re - ,
----------------------------------

wmTCe  ̂ w fu iuers. w Ho  fleuj 
UtC£ A  PeRSOXJ WITH U l lU 6 S ,  
ATC  SOAie SOUP, F ISH  A A lb  ' 
H v r r to x j AxJCs Tu ieLV C  OTHER.
TM hoG s  ! - -

CioctoR  ’’ei vewv 
civReput.-i caaj’t  
in a g  i me

WHT cue CSOT
ixsGiOesrto/o

- '-THAT IOUMNff-1
You Kuovu to.
LUMCH lu 'nue n.uunhj

CLAS
R.4TES: Fo 
for three
mum, 40

Thank*. 10

[»R rfn t  -
iliui t\ 

eaft Ral" 
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ijelephone 31

jlR SAI '
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|ivate living
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|g. - range 

m.h.- Eas

l
It room h( 
1th extra 1 
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|;n Nf higl 
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h «  tl rd Ag

lon.D i n
Ihouse wit!

Mrs. J
I.

ICEIVED 
I with therr 
so some e 

I L

3R SALE 
Iheater. S2C 
lx.- U’ .l'ti'

■.ANTED —
|my two-gf 
filer and 

copper r 
also tv 

ase retun 
Irrow then-

[ANT TO
L i .' ‘ I'lont
leave, rout

3R SALE- 
[Marshall 
velfth stri

i>R SALE- 
Itures. Se

Cisco.

j)R SALE- 
|of Cisco
|1 Rnggs.

YOU w 
|v-r Ro> 
|nd stamp,

‘INTF.D - 
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Cl a s s if ie d
hATES: Four c*11** a w°fd 
Nor three insertion*. Mini
mum. “0 cents. Card of 

! fhanKs. 10 cents per line.

L  pfXT Furnished 4-room 
t\\<- acres garden al

_.,«t Railroad avenue; $30
80

,N.j fn  _ Unfurnished house.
Telephone 30. 80

Xps.\; i 1938 model hot-Ipoint electric cook stove; all 
Vo,d U1 I *00 Salvage 

weJt sixth. Phone 279. 80

I aXTKD — Good cook and 
iuKisekeeper; excellent wages; 
V  ng qwwtcnt must be
liable. Phone 210, Cisco. 80

Lassififi) — — -----
I aNTED - Dishwasher and 
titclui ’ • lpvr. Brown’s Sana- 
tiuni, ph<me 298. 83

I aNTED — Middle-age man or 
■man an I wife for general work, 
lard, room and good wages, 
town's Sanatorium, phone 298.

83
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| S.41.E — Five-room house. 
»o acres, on Lake road. L. B. 

IVTitt. 79

lip S M E — Electric churn. 
(Telephone 38-J, Mrs. E. B. Wal- 

Rismn Star highway. 79

[)R SALE — 430 bales bright 
Johnson grass hay, good bales, 
Ls i,i e lav, sixty cen'
j , A ML Howell, three
lie* j-nuth Scranton. 79

t>R SALE — One-room house, 
Il0xl2. metal roof, good shape; 
Irgam AIM good two-wheel 
"Liler. fair rubber. Cisco Sal- 
|gp C . Ih8 west Sixth street, 
cine 279. 79

t i: BAU Pre-war talile tog)
I K I. K
| •• on Base line rand.

79

l ME FOR SALE — 4. 5. 6 and 
|7 rio m homes, modern, some 
h  ev-a lot room or acreage. 
Vices $!,juu to $3,500. E. P.
V Igencjr, Phone 453. 79

tRMs AND RANCHES — 1800 
lucre highly improved ranch
} .........
V dly good ;
jlendid impn,. i mnts: 220 acre 
kk farm, one of the best with 
} r.e me and out-buiTdings. Al- 

160 acres near town. E. P.
| Agency. Phone 453 79

■On.D LIKE TO SHARE my 
■house with some reliable per- 

M Jack Gary, 701 west 
ghteenth street. 78

RECEIVED a M r kitchen
|'1' < • most at control ovens;

some corrugated iron roof- 1 
Cisco Lumber St Supply. 78

t>R SALE Electrical water 
'  Bill Kendall, West 

y:,' Utilities Co. 78

lANTF.D— Party that borrowed 
pry tw -gallon porcelain coffee 
| wr . n ! party that borrowed 

copper nickle-plated tea ket- 
also two-burner hot plate, 

k 'r  ,' irn. You may want to 
(rrow them again. R. W. Man-

78

pR SALE Ten acres land, 4- 
pnom house, gas, electricity; 

hi and school bus route; irri
gate possession. Tom B. Stark, 
wne 87, Cisco, Texas. 78

pR SALE — Five-room house; 
r< v papered and painted, in
fo nd out; floors refinished; 
Pm" ;  te possession. Tom B. 
|Mk. Phone 87, Cisco, Texas. 78

(ANT TO RENT —  House or, 
(apartment. Mrs. Leslie B. Van 
cave, route two, Cisco. 78

J® SALE -Cocker spaniel pups. 
■Marshall Wallace, 911 west1 
Tolfth street. 781

L»It s a l e —Set of grocery fix- 
(tufts. See J. F. Turknett, Rt.
o, Cisco. 78

®  SALE—Seed oats, mile north 
Cisco on Boggs farm. See 

" Boggs. 85

YOU want to get married, 
(write Box 358, Juliaetta, Idaho, 
fnd stamp. 72tf

I s e n t ia l  war workers needed
oy L. O. Stocker Construction 

Burger, Tex. Good pay, time 
('! one-half for overtime; trnns- 
Idatjon furnished; seasonal ag- 
Tultural workers investigate. 
Iprcsentatives will hire workers 
Ah Saturday from 9 a. m. to 4 
[ m- at court house in Eastland.

ntial workers will not be 
Fe<h 73tf.

ANTED — If mechanically in
clined and want to be in essen- 
1 Work apply at A. G. Motor

79

[A•'•"I’ TO BUY Small table 
radio, five tubes or more.

Fs Ota Kauman, 208 E Seventh 
|oet. 79

MRS. c. M. BRITAIN 
HOSTESS TO III) c u  b .

Word Home Demonstration club 
met in the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Britain Thursday afternoon for 
installation of new- officers and 
regular meeting.

Officers installed were: Presi
dent, Mrs. Ernest Schaerer; vice 
president. Mrs. J. M Witten; sec-' 
retary-treasurer. Mrs. C M 1 
Britain; council delegate, Mrs. M. j 
P Farnsworth; recreation leader, 
Mrs. Jess Youngblood: reporter ! 
Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer; home 
management, Mrs. Billy Bacon; 
home food supplies, Mr*. Rudolph 
Schaefer: poultry, Mrs Frank 
7-iehr; gardens, Miss Willie Word; 
home improvement, Mrs. J D 
Hall.

The meeting was then turned 
to Miss Myra Tankersley, county 
home demonstrator, who brought 
a lesson on canning pecans. Miss 
Tankersley displayed some nice 
home-made hand bags, which not
ed skill and efficiency.

Refreshments were passed dur
ing the social hour to Mesdames 
J. E. Shirley, Ernest Schaefer, J. 
D. Dunlap, M. P. Farnsworth, W. 
R Swan, J M. Witten, Roy Fenley, 
Cora Plumlee, J. D. Hall. W. C. 
Clements, C. M. Britain, Rudolph 
Schaefer, and Misses Myra Tank
ersley. Alice Bacon and Willie 
Word.

ARTS C U  B ELECTED 
OFFICERS THURSDAY.

First Industrial Arts club met 
i Thursday afternoon at the Wo- 
! men’s club house for regular 
meeting and election of officers.

; Mrs. Rex W. Moore presided and 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire was af-

FOR SALE — 16-gauge pump
shotgun, two boxes shells; 12- 

gauge pump, six boxes shells; two 
2-whel trailers, good tires; house 
trailer, A -l condition; man’s wrist 
watch, sevn-jewel, fur coat, like 
new. 107 East Fourteenth street.

79

ternoon hostess Minutes were 
read by Mrs. H. H. Davis.

Following are the names of of
ficers elected to serve for the next 
two years: President, Mrs. N. A. 
Brown; first vice president, Mrs. 
H. H. Davis; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. S. H. Nance; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. E. Hooks; 
recording secretary, Mrs. H. A. 
Bible; treasurer, Mrs.* W. V. Gar
denhire; critic and parliamentari
an, Mrs. R. E. Grantham.

Those present were MesdameS 
H. A. Bible, N. A. Brown, F. J. 
Borman, Wm. H. Cole, J. E. Cole
man, H. H. Davis, R. E. Grantham, 
W. V. Gardenhire, E. Hooks, E. 
L. Jackson, R. W. Merket; B. E. 
Morehart, Rex W. Moore, John 
Shertzer, W. W. Walluoe and C. 
C. Watkins.

MISS OLGA FAY FORD 
HOSTESS TO CLASS.

Miss Olga Fay Ford was hostess 
when Willing Workers class of 
First Christian church met in her 
home Thursday night for social 
and business meeting. The meet
ing opened with group singing of 
three hymns, followed with pray
ers by each member for the new 
year. Mrs. J. F. Benedict, teach
er of the class, concluded the 
prayers. Mrs. E. T. Thomas was 
presented in a splendid reading; 
Miss Ethel Mae Wilson brought 
the evening devotional on Stand
ards and Measures. Mrs. Troy 
Powell gave the meditation at the 
close.

During the business session re
ports of the year's work were 
heard and plans were made for 
the new year activities.

During the .business session re
ports of the year's work were 
heard and plans were made for 
the new year activities.

A social hour followed, during 
which a surprise shower was ten
dered Mrs. J. H, Latson, Jr., and 
refreshments were passed to Mes
dames A. J. Sanders, J. F. Bene
dict, J. S. Mobley, E. T. Thomas, 
Robert C. Beal, Guy Ward, Troy 
Powell, Lloyd Surles, T. J. Van 
Ostrom, J. H. Latson, J. Ernest 
Hester, C. F. Swartz, I. A. Brun- 
kenhoel'er, J. T. Waddell, Jay Gar
rett, J. C. Fletcher, A. W. Trip
lett, and Misses Ethel Mae W il

son, Olga Fay Ford and the fol- Shuflin, divorce.
lowing visitors: Mrs. E. Ford,1 R. C. Baker vs. Louise Baker,
Mrs. W. R. Winston, Mrs. Norene 1 divorce.
McCharen and son, Bobby E<ld Dorothy Latch vs. Billy Ford VARNISH
McCharen.

O l i H B U  i v ' i  \m  i n 
AT MEETING OF GROVE.

Woodman Circle, Grove num- 
bei 356, met in regular session at 
WOW hall Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Janie B. McCanlies, guardian, 
presiding. The flag was present
ed and pledge of allegiance was 
given by members. Minutes were 
read by Mrs. L. B. Mayhew, sec
retary, who reported on the pur
chase of a bond during the sixth 
drive.

New officers were installed and 
the grove was closed in regular 
form. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were passed during the so
cial hour.

--------------o--------------
CENTURY OF PROGRESS 
DISCUSSED MONDAY.

Women's Missionary union of 
East Cisco Baptist church met at 
the church Monday afternoon for 
a Royal Service program. Mrs. 
E. E. Green, president, opened the 
meeting by group singing of "How 
Firm a Foundation,” which was 
followed by the afternoon devo
tional, brought by Mrs. Daisie 
Helmick.

Mrs. J. E. Shirley was lcade* 
of the program in which "A  Cen
tury of Progress” was discussed. 
Those assisting by giving pro
gram parts were Mrs. Evan 
Holmes, Mrs. Don Rupe, Mrs. V. 
H. Bosworth and Mrs. Green. The 
meeting was dismissed with pray
er by Mrs. Coats.

Those present were Mrs. W. P. 
Stevens, Mrs. J. D. Ball, Mrs. A. 
E. Harrelson, Mrs. H. H. Harrel- 
son. Mrs. Evan Holmes, Mrs. E. E. 
Green, Mrs. A. A. Coats, Mrs. V. 
H. Bosworth, Mrs. R. C. Smith, 
Mrs. J. J. Livingston, Mrs. J. E. 
Shirley, Mrs. J. E. Whisenant and 
Mrs. Don Rupe.

-------------- o 1 ■

SUITS FILED.

Latch, divorce.

I I II I  REDGI a i BOMB.
Staff Sgt. J B. Ktheredge, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Etheredge, 704 
west Ninth, arrived in Cisco today 

i after serving as radio technician 
with the air forces in the South 

I Pacific for almost three years. He 
! came here from California and 
will return there about February 
1. He is a native of Cisco and 21 
years of age.

PALACIstL,,

LOOK!

E. N. Robinson vs. Cora Robin
son, divorce. •

Martha A. Sones vs. B. B. Sones. 
divorce.

Elizabeth Shuflin vs. R. T.

W AN TED

Girls 17 to 25, high school 
graduates, to train as clerk- 
oj>erators using automatic 
t e l e g r a p h  equipment. 
Training given in Spring- 
field, Mo. Jobs in most 
West Texas towns. Ex
penses to and from school 
and salary paid while learn
ing. Inquire Western Un
ion, Cisco.

SMOOTH AS  SILK! 
TOUGH AS NAILS!
FOR FLOORS • W OODW ORK 

FURNITURE
A heavy duty Varnish for all Intorlor sur
faces that get hard wear and abuse. Will 
not discolor from boiling water or alcohol. 
Will not scratch white from stuffing feel

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

MAR-NOT
VARNISH

HIGH-GLOSS OR 
S A T I N - F I N I S H

PER $5.00

NEW LINE OF

GARDEN SEED
9

W e have a complete line o f Nichols 

Bros. Garden Seed. It’ s nearly time for gar

dening again, so think about your V ictory  

Garden now. Plant good seed!

W e  sell Purina and Red Chain chicken 

and dairy feed. Feed your hens good lay

ing mash and get more eggs.

W e  buy chickens, eggs, cream and 

hides.

N ow  is the time to place your orders
$ 1.50 for baby chicks.

ROCKWELL
BROS.

Ptpgi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. I ’ . 
Franehiged Bottler:

BEST WISHES FOR THE  
NEW  YEAR  

from
C. S. SURLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS.

Start it right. Become a 
home owner. We offer:

Good 5-room house, West 
Ninth, $2,500.

6 rooms, hardwood floors, 
100x210 ft. ground, $2,750.

6 rooms, southwest part,
$2,750. .

5 rooms, southwest part, 
$2,800.

7 rooms, hardwood floors, 
garden, shrubbery, $5,250.

7 rooms, southwest part, 
$3,500.

We need listings. A lot of 
them. If you want to sell your 
property, put a reasonable price 
on it and let us sell it for you. 
If you want to buy tell us what 
you want and if we don t have 
it we will do our best to find it.

How about that farm down 
at the fork of the creek? Look 
these over:

320-acre improved place for 
only.$12.50 per acre.

80 acres south of Dothan, $20 
with terms.

320 acres, 8 miles northeast, 
$30.

320 acres mesquite land north 
of Putnam, $30.

160 acres mesquite land, 2 
miles from Dothan, $30.

100 acres near Moran, $30.
232 acres south of Scranton, 

$25.
We have plenty of money for 

farm and home loans at 4%
to 6%. Call us for insurance
service.

c. S. SURLES, RE AL  
ESTATE SERVICE  

705 D Avenue 
Telephone 321

As a New Year Dawns-'-
. . . .  let us again say that it has been a genuine pleas
ure to have served you these many years. Since 
Pearl Harbor our services have been somewhat dis
rupted by necessary war-time restrictions, but you 
have been patient with us and along with that, grand 
customers and true friends. If you have not already 
made that new year's resolution, resolve now never 
to buy real estate without an abstiact.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

SEASON’S GREETINGS

Services: House Plans. Estimating ( fr e e ) .

Made to O rder: Door and W indow  Frames, 
Tables, W ork  Benches, Shelving, etc.

For Sale and Ready to G o: Used Lumber, 
Hardware, Doors and W indows, Elec
trical Supplies, Plum bing Fixtures and 
Supplies, M o u l d i n g s ,  Blackboards, 
Shafting, Pulleys, Bolts, P ipe Fittings, 
Thousands o f Used Brick, Plate Glass.

W e Pay More for Buildings to Salvage.

“SEE US— W E M AY H A VE  IT.”

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
108 W. Sixth I’honc 279 A

Sh e r w i n  W i l l i a m s  
Pa in t s

r  1

DUNN’S H A T C H E R Y , F E E D  

and PR O D U C E

REPORT
TO TELEPHONE USERS

O u r job in 1944 was twofold To do every

thing we could to keep a steady stream o f 

communications equipment flowing to the 
army and navy—as much as they needed — 
and, at the same time, to maintain quality 

o f service as high as possible for the folks 

here at home.

T h e  Bell System 
did keep the armed 

forces supplied — 
telephone factories 
worked almost 100 

per cent on war orders. At home there were 
unavoidable delays on some long distance 

calls, but local service, on the whole, was 
good.

4

H ere in the Southwest telephone facilities 
were stretched to the limit. A  total o f 
260,000 persons asked for service and got 
it. Some 233.000 of these took the places of 

customers whoordered their 
telephones disconnected. 
Telephone people squeezed 
in the additional 27,000 by 
hard work and ingenuity. 
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a b o u t  
185,000 applicants still are 

on the waiting lists because there just isn’t 
enough equipment to go around.

5

F o r  the new year, the telephone com
pany’s plans hinge upon the demands of 
war, of course. But certain things will be 
done, you may be sure.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

W e  shall continue to provide service for 
those who are waiting just as rapidly as we 
can. However, in 1945, as in 1944, war de
mands will be met first and on the average 
it will be a considerable time before a per

son may apply for service and 
get it without delay.

Those employees who are re
leased from the armed serv
ices will be welcomed back, 
and a hearty welcome it will 
be. There will be a lot of work 

for them, too.

W e ’ll begin to clear the decks for the big 

telephone job that will come after the war 
— to plan how improved devices from Bell 
Telephone Laboratories, and materials and 
equipment from Western Electric factories
will be put to work for you.

>
 ̂ T h a t ’s the 
balance sheet 

I  o f  w h a t ’ s 
d o n e  a n d  

what’s to do. 
O f course, the volume of our business has 
been greater than ever before, but so are 
our operating expenses. In fact, our rate of 

earnings on the telephone property du.’ng 
these peak war years has been less than 
during the worst years o f the depression. 
There have been no war profits for the tele
phone company, which is exactly as it 
should be.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

m  i
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BRIEFLY TOLD
The Eastland County Singing 

Convention will meet at 1 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at First Chris
tian church in Ranger, says A. E. 
LeClaire,* president.

Miss Coleen Rous i?, dlaug;hter of
Mrs. T . E. Owens, whij hirs been
teachin6 in the < ss Plains
schoois for the past ye*.ir or more,
hiis resigru?d that pctsition ;und ae-
ct pted dace in the public
schools at Sweetw ater. Shte spent
Fi iday night here w’ith he i: moth-

Thursday, January 4 a son—Rich- | 
aid Weldon; weight seven pounds 1 
md one ounce. Mrs. Isenhower 
is the former Miss Louise Allyn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allyn of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tompkins 
and son Homer spent Saturday in 
Dallas and were accompanied 
home by Joe Philpott and Marion 
Paschall who had been visiting 
relatives there after attending the 
basket ball game at Weatherford.

Miss Sara Bedford, student of 
Texas University, visited in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Pierce, Cisco, over 
the weekend.

Mrs. F. A. Hollis has returned 
front Wmnsboro where she was 
called last week by the death of 
her father.

Rev. Henry Littleton of Anson, 
missionary of district 17, tilled the 
pulpit at Cisco First Baptist
chun >m-
pamed by Mrs. Littleton and they 
were guests of his brother J. A .1 
Littleton and larn.ly while here.

Mrs. Laurant Pingree left Sun
day for her home at Bridgton, Me., 
utter visiting the past three weeks 
in the home of her mother Mrs.
Effie Brown.

Mrs. Glenn Huddleston went to 
Gorman Sunday tt accompany her 
daughter Fairy Lynn Huddleston, 
who had spent a few days there 
for treatment of her eyes, on the 
return tup to Cisco.

Mrs. Edna Freeman of Abilene, I 
Miss Inez La Bourne and Lewis 
LaBaume of Hamlin visited here 
in the home of their uncle and 
aunt Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Jones 
over the weekend.

Mrs. C. E. Reynolds and daugh
ters spent Sunday with relatives 
at Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Albright and 
son Donnie of San Angelo visited 
friends in Humbletown over the 
vv eekend.

A deputy grand ; 
,rn Star, p.uo 
i the Ranger

Mrs. N 
matron < 
an offic
chapter Mondu> night. She was 
accompanied by Mis. La.la Smart, 
worthy matron of Cisco chapter 
and Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal. They 
report a splendid meeting with 
good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hampton 
and daughter Miss Luverne and 
their guest Mrs. Myrtle Rhea of 
Evansville, Ind.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Jones at Woodson 
Sunday.

M; Mickv Milling h; irn-
.tests at a 6 o’c 
iy evening in

>ck dinner Sat
ie home of Mr.

ed to Wichita Fall:s after speridmg
other

anc1 Mrs. W. Fraink Walker we*re
the h.llidciY:s here 1a'ith het  nu Mr. and Mrs. Wllej. Karkallits of
Mrs. R G. Mi 11 inj >ister Foi-t Wor•th, Mr. atid Mrs. C. 8.
Mis. N. A. Browri. Miss M llling Karkalits and d;lughter Miss
is nurse suipervisijr at Wichita Loiuise Karkalits of East land and
Falls clinic. Mrs. Willlie Bogiin Dunn. Wilev

Mrs. Myrtle Wilson of Albany 
is a guest of her sister Mrs. Wal
ter L. Boyd

Mr. and Mrs. Leith Morris and 
daughter Laura Lou and Mrs. J.

ukalits. who has been attached 
the naval air force for the past 
o years, has received an hon- 
jble discharge.

G. Rupe aceompanied by E(illy und
Joan Ewell spem: Satui day in
Abilene.

Mrs. Cecil Adains. Mr:s. E. L . !
Jackson, Mrs. T. E. Pricki;tt, Mrs.
Roy Morrison, Mr. und Mirs. W. J.
Poe, Mrs. E. J. Poe and Judge and
Mrs. J. R. Burnet;t attended the
workers conference? of CiS,co Bap-
list association at Moran today.

Pv t. Weldon Pein bower has re -1
turned to Camp Woltei;s after
spending a few days at his home
in Cisco.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon '
Isenhower Ui Giahiam sanitarium,

Pvt
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Dr. W . D. M cGraw  
O PT O M ET R IST
Eyes Carefully Examined. 

First Quality Glasses Guaran
teed to Fit.

P r e - w a r  Prices.
Agent for Zenith Rudinnic 

Hearing Aid.
211 VV. Main Street. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS.
Phone 30.

F A M O U S  D I S C O V E R Y
acts fast on the kidneys

— to ease painful bladder irritation 
caused by excess acidity in the urine

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Insure in Sure 

IN S U R A N C E
with

E. P . C R A W FO R D
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453

Thousands are thanking DR. K I L M E R ’S 
S W A M P  R O O T for helping them to re 
move the cause *>f needless ' 'gett ing up at 
nights'*. For this pure herbal medicine, 
originally created by a practis ing physi
cian, acts quickly to increase the flow of 
urine . . . helps relieve backache, run-down 
f e e l in g ,  u n c o m fo r t a b l e  s y m p to m s  of 
bladder irritation. S W A M P  ROOT is a 
scientific preparation. A  combination of 
carefully blended herbs, roots, vegetables , 
bal ams. A b s o l u t  e l y  n o t h i n g  h a r s h  o r  
h a b  t - f o r m i n g  when you use Dr. K i lm er ’s 
medicine. Just good ingredients that act 
fast to bring you new comfort !

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y !  
L ike  thousands of oth *rs you'll be glad 
th.it you did. Send name and address to 
Department C. Kilmer A  Co., Inc., Box 
1255, Stamford. Conn. O ffe r limited. Send 
at once. A i l  druggists sell Swamp Root.

Ad  No .  N-345
Newspapers—1 col. x 38 lines

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE « .

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY
A few choice home* left for 

ta le .

PHONE 198

NOTICE
See us for your cosmetics and notion goods. We also 

have ladies ready-to-wear.
Buy your paints, window shades and many other useful 

items for the home at

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
This start 

ment and lab
wned and operated by home-town manage-

N '  9$  
K£>. .

WOUNDED MARINE FINDS SOLACE—Eyes bandaged, this
vvi uncivil l  S. Marine lieutenant found a new companion at Amer
ican Red C:ofS airport canteen at Ft. Worth, Texas. The Marine 
.nd tin k 1 I I I .  me g d frit nds and the Leatheri.cck finds solace 

in the friendship of furry animal.

Word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Haynie. from 
their son. Segt. James Haynie 
with the armed forces in England, 
told of attending church services 
there recently. Sergeant Haynie 
stated that the house was filled 
with service men. but he did not 
see a civilian at the church.

Lieut. Ralph Glenn and Mrs. 
Glenn spent the weekend at Col
orado City with relatives. They
were noon dinner guests of Mrs. 
Roy Burnam in Cisco today.

Lafove A. Lenz left Mon
day for Fort George Meade. Md„ 
after spending the past eight days 
with his wife Mrs. Dixie Lenz and 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lenz. Private Lenz is with the 
infantry and was formerly station- ' 
ed at Camp Fannin.

CONTAINS EQUIPMENT—This box was intended for German para-
[troop, is who took part in Nazi attack on U S. First Army ir 
| Germ any. C; 1. Walter Hanauer (left) of Brooklyn. N.Y., and Cpl 
iGarv Hautman of B.onx. NY., examine wheeled carrier vvhicl 
[contains hand grenades, ammunition and bazooka shells. (U. S 
j Signal Corps Photo.)
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ANNOUNCING

OPENING

G O O D Y E A R  

TIRES
I

Monday, January 8 

o f

GROUND SCHOOL
for

P R IV A T E  and C O M M E R C IA L  

P IL O T S  LIC E N SE

A IR C R A F T  and E N G IN E  M E C H A N IC S  

C E R T IF IC A T E S

Three-hour class periods, day or night, 

Monday through Triday.

Open to men and women of all ages.
Enroll any time— telephone 9.">ir> or see 

Mr. Burrell Tibbs, Texas Motor Co, Bldg., E 
avenue and Third street.

BILL STRAIN AIR SERVICE

Clean and pleasant surroundings — bring the whole 
family along — everybody can participate in this health 
ful, inexpensive game.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BO WLING TER

CISCO, TEXAS.

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its good appearance until ncw-car days 

arc here again, is to have it thoroughlv serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford, Mercury and Lincoln owners 

come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

Ihcy KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Here, in our fully-c:juipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool and unit of test equipment 
is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on an\ make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. II. NANCE. I’honc 244.

C C
I I  I

I T
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O A  
PR

is the greatest weapon for 
restoring Health.

I

D R .  C . E  P A U L
Northwest Coiner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE C80.

FRAMED—Appropriate setting for smiling WAC Sgt. Mary Scar* 
borough, Ashville N.C., is insignia of wrecked Jap plane on Peleliu 
airstrip. One of first American girls to land in Palau Island group, 
& AC i i  fc&rouij in L y t *  W m  ttutjr, I W. &  ¥*> m  Cumi Paotc.i

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

G O O D Y E A R  
T IR E S  A R E  C O & IN S  
Y O U R  W A Y !

“ V  N

O ET Y O U R  G O O D / / V E A I  
W H E N  Y O U  GET A  CERTIFICATE

Tf you’ve been holding your certificate for a new Good
year, you’re in luck for we ve got them NOW . . . big, 
safe, sound new Goodyears, worth waiting for am lime, I

Millions of these dependable, good-looking >ars
are now making am azing mileage history on the road 
. . .  proving, once again, for extra safety, extra senict, 
and long, low-cost performance you can’t buy bctUr| 
than a Goodyear. £  A
Stocks are still limited but sizes $  I  I r V v  
arc available to fit most cars. Don't [  I I  plus
delay, bring in your certificate to- i^ h  Tax

day for a new’ Goodyear,

Ration Free! 
Goodyear 

IN N E R  TUBES
6( 0 x 16

TAX

No certificate needed, and 
furthermore, w e ’ ve got 
’em NO\ r . . .  strong, long-
l a s t i n g ,  new Goodyear 
Heavy Duty inner tubes, 
reinforced a n d  carefully 
designed to give your war- 
weary tires the kind of 
support they need,

l
X 3?

Lars Keep Rolling 
[W ith Goodyear 
Extra-Mileage 

Reca Doing
600 x I f

57.10 /
Safe, sound recapping’s 
the best bet to keep your 
car on the road. Our ex
perts use famous Good
year m aterials and fac
tory methods to give your 
tires big, deep, sure-footed 
treads for thousands of 
extra miles. Come in to- 
day fo r  FAST , L O W - 
COST RECAPPING,

A]

More Than Your 
Money’s W orth—  

Goodyear Economy 
.80s6-

Economy — Guaranteed 
*,000 mile* or 9 month*, 
whichever occur* first 

A well built power plant with 
many features of higher priced 
batteries such as pressure past
ed plates, tapered cell walls, fill 
control vent plugs.

FOG L A M P  
Cuts A  Safe Path 

Through Fog. Mist!

* 3 ”

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E

L. J. PROSS, Manager
S I O R I

CISCO- 
est fr*d 
depth of 
127 bloc! 
icheol; < 
of ah de

JOLUME

6.00-16 New tow Prki I

Here's sure, low-cost Insurance 
against dangerous, “ fog - blind'* 
driving. Complete Sealed Beam 
unit with universal bracket for 
quick installation on all car* 
and trucks. Black enamel finish*

Phona 1


